
"800 Attend
MANY 4-H BOYS 

AND eiRLS CET 
FIN yWARDS

Over 800 4-H club boys 
and ifirls from all parts of 
Wilkes county gathered at 
the courthouse in Wilkesboro 
F'riday for Achievement 
Day,

The event was especially 
arranged to honor the boys 
and girls who have done so 
much to put over the Food 
For Freedom campaign in 
Wilkes this year, which rC’ 
suited in maximum produc
tion of food.

Numerous prises were awarded 
at the session held in the court- 
bouse and at the athletic field 
Where the children spread lunch 
together and then enjoyed a field 
<tay of athletic events.

A highlight of the occasion was 
the awarding of 1200 in war bonds 

boys and girls for the 
Victory garden records. The 

trad# doaated^ Occidoa-
"^ite -Wic^of

wore awarded following an ad-

f

an
dreee by -H. A. Davis, claims 
manager of the home office of^the 
company.

Another big feature v as a com 
show which was declared the 
equal of any ever seen at the 
state fair, both in quality and 
quantity. Fifty-seven boys and 
girls entered ten-ear exhibits, 
makin.g a total of 570 ears of 
corn. Six prizes were donated by 
local business firms and were 
awarded the winners.

J. B. Snipes, county agent, w.as 
chairman at the Achievement Day 
program. Representatives of the 
extensive service present includ
ed tf. R. Harrill. state 4-H leader. 
O. F. McCrary, district agent, and 
Dan Holler, all of the extension 
sorvice headquarters at State Col 
lege.

The program opened with sing
ing of "America”, followed by the 
4-H club pledge and pledge to the 
flag. Devotional was conducted 
by Rev. A. C. Waggoner, pastor of 
the Firs': Methodist church of
North Wilkesboro. and Rev. How
ard J. Ford, pastor of Wilkesboro 
Baptist church. _ C. B. Eller, 
county superintendent of schools, 
welcomed the 4-H club- members 
to the' event.

After the address by H. A. Da
vis. of Occidental Life Insurance 
company. Dr. F. C. Hubbard, chief 
of staff of the Wilkes hospital, 
delivered a most Interesting health 
talk. Rex. W. Wes , a local rep
resentative of the Occidental Lit-: 
Insurance company, led the 
sembly in singing the national 
arthem. Attorney J. H. Whicker ; 
talked interestingly to the boys

I Home of Earl Parsons 
I Is Destroyed By Fire

Fire, which originated from a 
cook stove riue, totally destroyed 
the house in Wilkesboro occupied 
by Earl Parsons and family Satur 
day morning between nine and 
ten o’clock. The family lost prac
tically all household and kitchen 
furniture and clothes. The house 
was owned by Nella 'Vickers, col 
ored.

--- ----------- V-;-----------

Special Service
At First Baptist

■‘Better Church Music” will he 
the topic for the midweek prayer 
service Wednesday evening, 7:30 
at the First Baptist church. Mr'?. 
A. F. Kilby, choir director, will 
lead a conference on the topic and 
there will also be hymn singing. 
Mrs. Kilby recently attended a 
week’s conference at Ridgecrest, 
during which time church music 
was the topic for study and dis
cussion.

Funeral For Mrs. 
Wrigjit On Sunday

mrm
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ORE SCOUT 
ADVANCED TO 

E Am RANK
Thomas Austin Whicker Is 

Eagle Scout; Many Merit 
Badges Are Awarded

Head County Schools 
For Over 30 Years

.Mrs. C. C. Wright. 75, died :-.t 
the home of her son, Prof. J. T. 
C. Wright, at Boone, Friday, af
ter an allness of one month. The 
funeral was conducted Sunday at 
3 o’clock, at Edgewood Baptist 
church. The body lay in state at 
the church from 2 until 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Wright was the widow of 
Prof. C. C. Wright, lor over 30 
y«irs superintendent of Wilkes 
county schools. The son witli 
whom she lived is an instructor 
at Appalachian State Teachers col
lege. Survivors include tour sons. 
Prof. J. T. C. Wright, Prof. Clyde 
C. Wright of West Yadkin high 
school, Calvin Wright, principal 
of Farmington high school in Da
vie county, and Capt. David R. 
Wright of The Citadel, Cluirles- 
ton, S. C.

Thomas Austin Whicker, son of 
Attorney and Mrs. J. H. Whicker. 
Sr., was advanced to rank of 
Eagle Scout at the October Court 
of Honor meeting.

L. M. Nelson, chairman of the 
court of honor, said the Ea^le 
hadge, J>«i prpftentad to

ing.
In the October meeting Gene 

McNeill and Dudley Moore were 
advanced to rank of second class 
scouts.

-Merit badges were awarded as 
follows; Pat M. Hunt, carpentry. 
Pan! McGhinnis. cooking am! 
woodwork; Julius Rousseau, Jr., 
and George Forester, Jr., personal 
health and safety; Dick McNlcl. 
poultry keeping.

.Memlters of the court of honor 
pre.sent were Chairman Nelson 
Mrs. Sidney Crane. Cyrus McNeill. 
J. B. McCoy and Scout Commis
sioner Gordon Finley.

Members of the court said that 
a number of new troops will be 
organized in the near future.^

Wilkes Sidective Service 
board niimb«r 1 today sent 
the first pi’*-Pearl Harbor 
fathers to the induction cen
ter.

However, the list of men 
contained only a small num
ber of pre-wkr fathers and 
was composed niainly ot men 
who previously had received 
deferments and 18-year-olds 
who recently became of 
draft age.

The list of men sent to the 
mduction center today fol
lows:

Glenn Edward Faw.
(.lecil James Whitt.
William Fanl Cannon.
Thomas Foote Davts.
•Albert Sidney Garwood.
Homer Woodrow Brookshire.
Charles Erne.st Johnson.
Coy liawrence lankford.
Henry Clay Fraale'-’.
VJc<f*r

May Get Book 4 
After Nov. 10th

Various Rationing Facts Are 
Given Out By Rationing 

Officials In County

Local rutioning officials said 
here today that tho.se who failed 
to get their books number 4 
through the schools may get them 
from local rationing board offices 
after Novemi>er 10.

They may secure their books 
4 after November 10 by

,!

carrying books number 3 to the 
and girls and L. R. Harri.l. state vatioiiing board offices. Any who 
4-H club leader, made an expla- ),ooks number 3
nation of 4-H club records. J. g^ould make application imme- 
Roby McNeil, local representative ^jjately to the Charlotte office, 
of Occidental Life Insurance com- i (jakolinB RFLKS—

“This Is the Army”! 
Nets Fund $490.81!

Showing of ’‘This Is The Army" 
recently at the Allen Theatre net-; 
ted 1490.81 for Army Emergency 
Relief. L, M. Nelson, county choir-1 
man for the organiz'ation. report- i 
ed today. . !

All profits from the Sunday j 
premiere and 50 per cent of the | 
profits from the Monday and ! 
Tuesday shows went into the 
fund.

Chairman Nelson said that .he 
wished to thank Allen Theatre and 
oil members of its jiersonnel for 
their services and cooperation, 
the public for generous support of 
the show, and The Journal-Pa
triot for publicity given the bene
fit showing.

pany. also made an interesting 
talk.

‘ Bronda Bumgarner made .« 
laummanr of girls’ work and Clyde 

•■<J*rp«nter summarized work 
.among the boys for the yean 

were awarded by Mrs. An

Rationing regulations state that 
war workers who have their cars 
with them must procure their 
gasoline for trips home from the 
Ration Boards serving the areo 
•where they are using their cars. 
This means that workers must ob-

jile H. Greene, home agent, H. C. ^soline for the complete
Colvard and James E. Rollins, as- trip before they start home,
■istant county agents. [Local Rationing Board official?

Boys and girls who deceived a.gtate that they are no longer per- 
|26 war bond each in the victory niRted to issue gasoline to defense 
garden contest were as follows; ^^rkers for the purpose of rs- 
Iloyle McNeill, Chimplon; James ' to their jobs from visits
Brooks. Fslrplalns; T. R. Bryan,

Money can fight, huv bonds

Wnson 'Tran-xoa.
Carter Gib.son Triplett 
Oils Darling Craiie.
Rurgiii Boony Shell.
Ford Baker.
Rabcm Williams.
Ijonnle Ale.vander Wolfe. 
.Marshal Luther Shumate. 
Courtney Sen Ell«.
Vaden Greenmore Eller. 
James Mansfield Souther. 
Hackett Dyson.
Lacy Jewel Spears.
Ende I^ester Brooks.
Clifton Dewel Spears.
Jacob Daniel Moore.
Classie J. Van Laws.
John Wesley Weaver.
Lloyd PhllUps.
James .Albert Lenderinan. 
John Cobb Carroll.
Billy Harding Minton.
•Joel Johnson Bentley. 
bYed Hamilton Faw.
Kocj- A'anley Greene.
.Albert .Take ,t4rahb.
Thomas Eugene-'Paw.
M illie l-klse| M’hitGngton.
■A noil Faw.
la^ster Jones Johnson. 
WilUani Henry Revis.
Estel Charles AVoodle.
R. L. Combs. 
lYed Lee Broyhill.
M’alter Glenn Johnson. 
.Arehle I>ee Glas.s.
Douglas Ulanford Henderson. 
EU Lew is Hubbard.
Herman Clyde Minton. 
Tomm.v Elisha Ijows.
William Grady Johnson, Jr. 
Pare Arthur Fos-ter.
Hoyle Reeve.s.
•Tunior Triplett.
Paul James Minton.
.Tames Tloss Caudill.

■V

After she fell down a 35#-foot blaS 
fai Palo Verdeo, Calif., Mrs. Lee 
Gloria Shnek lay on a narrow cliff 
edge for a day and a night before 
these soldiers and coast guard rea- 
euers reached her.

HOME CLUB 
FEDERATION 
WILL MEET

ANNUAL MEETING HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

CLUBS HERE
Wilkes County Federation of 

Home Demonstration Clubs will 
meet in anniml session the, 
Womitn’A'

ing, 7,:.3g o'cloolDi Sirs. Annie ,H. 
Greene, home demonstration 
agent, »aid today.

The program will open wiili 
singing of “God Bless America”, 
following by devotional led by 
Mrs. M. K. Bumgarner. Address 
of welcome will 'be by Mrs. T. W. 
Ferguson. Mrs. Troy Redding will 
give the roll call by clubs end will 

Iso give the treasurer's report.
A report of the year’s work by 

clubs will be one outstanding fea
ture of the program.

Mrs. W. H. Tevepaugh will give 
the nominating committee report 
and after election and installation 
of officers will be the club collect.

Mrs. J. T. ParduR will outlln-.; 
the work for 1944.

Mrs. Greene, the home agent, 
will Award a number of prizes, af
ter which will be .a program of 
recreation led by Mrs. T. W. Fer
guson and refreshments will be 
served.

The Importance of a large at
tendance of members was urged 
in announcement of the annual 
federation meeting.

Three Powers Agree
.A s|>ecia1 broadcast from 

Moscow today sjild that the 
Russian, Fnltcfl States and 
British government have agreed 
on unconditloryl surrender of 
the axU powers as the only pos
sible end-of the war and have 
agreed fully on post war'poli
cies for the world. The Fniteil 
States Is rei»resented at the con
ference by t'ordell Hull, Seerts. 
tan- of State.

-V-

Driving thre« miles altmg 
both sides the Iscrnia 
Road in a bid to split the 
new German line in Italy, 
Allied troops have captured 
San Massino and San Elena 
but on the Adriatic secton 
our forces have fallen back 
slightly beftm sharp Nazi 
ctMWterblows, it was an
nounced yesterday.

Allied air and sea forces'added 
new weight to the developing 
Italian land offensive. S. S. war
ships shelled roads and the rail
way tunnel entrance at Scaurl in 
their second attack in three days 
<JB enemy communications along 
the Gulf of Gaeta. Plying For
tresses pounded three key rail 
points on the Italian Riviera for 
the first time and Liberators gave 
Genoa its second hammering in as 
many days.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS —BUY WAR BONDS—

War Fund Reaches $5,000

Jr Wilkesboro; Clyde Carpenter, 
Roaring River; Kathleen RoWn- 

Wllkeoboj-o; Irene Pardue. 
Maxine Ystes. Mount 
and Cleo Walsh, Per

son,
Trsphilll
pleasant;
*"stirteen girls entered exhibits of 

;cgix nusrU each In the canned 
. ^ oontesL Those who enter- 
-Sl^were Kathleen Robinson, 
i’Sonda Bumgarner, ©race Dean

- Page-Four)

No person will be granted more 
than 23 gallons of gasoline for a 
six months period for sawing wood 
unless he produces evidence to 
show that he Is sawing wood com
mercially.

----------------------
For the duration of the war, no 

matter how much food America 
produces, we will always need 
more. The ever-increasing de
mands for food will continue to 
«xee«d ths'supilly. -

tional War Fund and Scout 
activities in Wilkes county 
has been raisffd to date, T. 
E. Story, chairman, said to
day.

Although, this is reeqgais' 
ed as a good start, $7,000,

iK^IMy^eech 
By Judge Hayes

Speaker Says Navy Is Our 
Bulwark Of Freedom 
Mightiest Factor In War
North Wilkesboro Kiwanis club 

thoroughly enjoyed a* Navy Day 
program Friday noon.

Program Chairman Sidney 
Crane asked the club to sing the 
following songs as a part of his 
program in celebration of Navy 
Day: "Anchors Awelgh”, and
"Etenual Father, Strong to Save" 
He then presented Judge Johnson 
Hayes, who made a very effective 
and Interesting talk on ‘’The Navy. 
Our Shield and Buckler”. He said 
onr navy now has more than 2.- 
000.000 personnel, that we have 
more sea planes than ships, there 
being 15.000 ships ond IS.OOo 
planes. In addition there are sii!:- 
marines and other sea goi'ij; 
equipment.

The speaker said we are proud 
of our Navy and justly so. It is 
oar bulwark of freedom. The 
navy is and will continue to be a 
consideration in the p&ace to lie 
written. U will be the navy ii. 
the days ahead that will determin*' 
whether the peace that will he 
concluded will be enforced: there
fore we owe great allegiance ;.o 
our navy.

Judge Hayes said in order for 
us to have lasting peace, we must 
recognize the rights of others; we 
must leave off our own selfish
ness as such is not divine. W** 
need not expect world peace tJ 
come cheap. Only God knows how 
much more we shall pay in means 
and blood Itself for victory and 
then the peace; but we shall con
fidently look to that end.

The matter of sponsoring a J 
Scout troop in the Woodlawn sec
tion was bfought up .from the dl 
rectors meeting Where It had been 
approved and was presented to 
the club by KlwfMSi^^ll. Sturdi 
vant and by molSoh the'tlhb voted 
to sponsor such a troop whpre Joe 
Johnson is to the;Scoutmaster 
and the president tjia
following troop committee: Car! 
Van'Deman, A. F. Kilby and W. 
Elmer Jones.

B/^lde^ Hix announced that

LARGE ENEMY 
FORCE CADGHT 
IN NEWTRAP

Soviet forces racing thru 
200 more towns and vil
lages Ml the Nogaisk Stevie, 
reached the Dnieper aovih- 
west of Nik<Hiol yesterday, 
trapping a considerable Ger
man force with its back to 
the. river, and smashed with
in 14 miles north of Perekop, 
gateway to the Crimea.

General Feodor I. Tolbukhln’s 
Fourth Ukraine Army sent its 
northern wing to the southern 
bank of the lower Dnieper by tak
ing Sergievka, 28 miles southwest 
of Nikopol, isolating a sizable 
German group that was faced 
with a hazardous crossing of the 
fiast-flowing river as its only 
means of escape.

Tolbukbin’s’ southern wing 
smashed into the town of Chap- 
linko, 14 miles north of Perekop, 
driving forward a wedge that 
threatened to close the trap on an

Brame, Carrington 
Go Into Merchant 
Marine For Service

Phillip Brame and W. M. (Bil!) 
Carrington last week enlisted in 
the merchant marine at the Ral
eigh recruiting station and are 
now awaiting call to report lor 
duty.

Seiior Class Play 
Will Be Presented

The Senior Class of North 
Wilkesboro high school will pre
sent to the public, on November 
11 and 12, a three act play, 
"Bringing Up Mother” in the high 
school auditorium. Two perfor
mances will be given. The first 
at on Thursdoy afternoon
for all students. Admission will 
be 15c. The play will be pre- 
■sented Friday evening at 8:0(1 for 
adults with an admission of 35c. 
There will be no reserve seats, 
but ticket sales will begin Monday, 
November 8. Tickets may be ob
tained front any member of l!ie 
senior class.

BUY more"WAR BONDS

A ’ 1. I cennn t'few community workers have donations are asked from th'<
Approximately $5,000 of | ^eporU. The canvass people and they are given the as

the $12,000 goal for the Na- j|g ander way In local Industries snrance that there will not be
but all returns are not in. multiple calls for money for vari-

Of the $12,000 to be raised, oua ,war relief agencies.
$2,600 will be aUocated to Boy, All workers are Mked to com- 
Scout and Girl Scout finances .'••r plete the caBTUM of’their respoc-
einanslon of Scout work and $9.- ttte communttlea,aa early a» p(»a- -600 ^1 go late the National alble but In the meantime give an Dc^mbe^O Awn wt ait tte
X rund which includes the opportunity to all to contribute lf|date on which Ladles Night will

yet remaina to he rained andj* ‘<ojye once For AU^'le -em- tie qnoia can 4>e raised withoi>t,WMHa^-J4iowi^:4f^^ 
a hig job lies ahead. phant>e<$ in this ohiopalgB^^nle lundue ascrlflce on. ^e part :of, a ,'etUHto, w^^^

Much of the $5,000 now col-1 so many PrganteatloM for ||gT ^'-Ifow ^

Rations
SUGAR—Book 4. stamp 29, 

good for five pounds, will ex 
pire January 5.

GASOLINE—Coupons No. li 
in A took good for three gal
lons became effective July 22 
8 id will expire November .^.

SHOES — Coupon 18 iii the 
sugar and coffee ration book 
valid for one pair of shoes has 
no expiration date. No. 1 air
plane stamr in book three be
came valid November 1 for one 
pair shoes.

FOOD—Brown stamps 0 
and H valid for purchase of 
meats and fats until December 
4. J will be valid Norember 7 
until Dec. 4. Blue stamps 
T and Z in book 2 good for 

'purchase’ of , proceised foods 
hntU NoveiJjt8Br go.*

FUSL OIL—Nev No. 1 MU- 
>.i ghflstrJAOd for t«

.shs«r.’pisaii .iK^iWiilUi m’‘Nls
Baits Vi

■,'to
:«iUCU Wi UlC fOaVVV OUW CO|- j UV va ^wssa^a.aw*«w » -

lected came from the initial gifts j Hof of war Tietims baa hi» te-1. 
committee’s soliciting and but eluded. Ite tkto ---y
.... ........
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